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lh IleiWliMt f t!rw bi ior- -
lr. i!. Si)tlnlaiB.f!anJ i',., ,a lr)"fniT nf all rlirrr. i

, .... .t .irm- - l.'ik1oria!liu.tniaV Ja'e w .He f.f
lKn. i imtt Pfr ...ir- - .....kh r rMI in M.nr ..rwh.meJ t rrm a hriiir inrw-- i i

-- I il u rpertrd by I'unrr j
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I t4!v rl.i.km in Inwi. If lu. at imi n

n.i! f.al!r rail Iiim in Han ", of all pftUiPMS In

,Mm. ih-- Jr.i uUr rir,.t,.la,-r- a of h-- a lnin. If to irue thai I u. hm,.1, at .r. 11,r turn,,f mrr n .User om prrlimimrv rrmaiki, i ninn-r--l a an a!',iuonn.!. ana nTTrmrT
ifail W f .ii. but one'lYlvj eaiuliJate in . jjuiler, .hoi io fif of Ue rU 4 , "D7', r .

Mf ili PrwMleneTJ nI b"e- - t'.Hitriiiiun ia Ivfnim-ay- , to m4 iw uy in ii.tw. v.irr we ir.ri, riB brerv rier in f.rt iwrmVni i.iv.n oie h dt!i.r ir.y I y w in!e !. wy miim m '' up. ,S. gr
i wiiirinle ti W aTry b fiMiirtiini Io ab.Ih alavity, i vtf tlt Jw' 1 .

b MrrifjtWaa !!, eirmafes Wslfy fil-!y- . I nmimMxtKWivwhumMmfm if
xn

efa if t! e Can itui u - eiirn V iu a
! le the rffV.r"t w'& ilie ia:trr " rt t!.o h knew bun ken, !t, pwpefl,y tf n,e rotmtir, he hHill n.a,imTd its trur fiietJ. It mu to hp . tht f wwly ia tlie Je

il it runvitd.il 'it J ovrr 'e inntory ! i 'jii4. If l r i!n it i n w km Iiw wa I .a ina.le up. it nu w am ,h,i roi.ntrr if hi tl.rirtl nr.,fh.iui arnipU l. il iding t
erii C,..iihh.'. fwro l.rurgu. ImIy

I 1,, - j,h roT clle-o- a that l4J. a Inraty rraMniMity rri .woe rlian tt. iImh nrinriptet now tor tl e fake of men. er malicioue to hare ii way. ;
--aultr! at Aul-ni- a. iu etrra lUmt.

.n iheWHw tto a-- k in relviiw Not B?o im Hf prty w 1 '' nMinnn' rmmrH ofjear 4 ciral Tavbr a Wl.i. Cri like lloa. A, II. Mrnhma, i U a kmfe.

i!,.. i Bon-itrrma..-n. I iBain.'. I IhtUwj. -- TUrn ean.t u-.- t -- ay I uiii...1. tlteie weie rlerra oOlren pe (- ,,, hwgt .ilh 9fem f ,int ; A Ciaiid Cp!n!on.Tlif Wiaf. lleaiaWll.wheiiBie.,aiJitMi6,rrd.
am that if we hate any TLht. whether cVweoIrforv fC-- n n hirh wnuihronly ofwl.rtiaa.lM.!a.lv.r..e. ..Bw..-- j l f 0 hr t1,.e hay frum the pen ..f ihe IMiw --f ih !". ba BM.r.lrrrJ ike kif.Hy weak. I.i.

irairii.i U ihe Wuih:i. at Ttu v an."s..il!v wii.. hue Miuu. I cat rrtiure tpHi any on. A;.,loe. I am here ti leaiifvi U-- in M-- V. 110. kb'fe .Va. T4k.r aaa iniKrrt.aUy rral an4 faltai Stepl..a a . a
ii ii,... ...! ..rr.if iii 1'rfajtirnrT. mill nn J' i 'r i -- , .mi in u.e' me fir rniiuiiee an 1 thei My nof. imW r.i cmii'T and iiiiie. M earrv i" iieau u an.l .piMU U inn

stance, nitwit huire hren ex peeled. 15" t iu ean. Vht are Whif princij4t Jej,i oj,inio of I "adwi
"

Hiirhie. and w fiwat ia hN-- Stephen way h .e
J. Uie ciirreney, internal im- - ,w ynf nMrre i to he Wed i!a b bated. ime hui a lae andihev ho knew the power of the light ar--

M

..ir.. r.... a... in.ficf ia ijini;r mil atiuld bate ihua ail.rkrJcvtilery, and htd --een ii I iy that day, had
. .,,rtT.Mnei.if-a- re ueh ejitionr of p'l

eonfuh nce that it could rl-- ar a way f r -- t t, ... ,,f!i,i ,luf i;ni,i- - rlniiiT
th a .i.y hak to Fort !rown. 'Old rnn2in rireonif tutee s of llie ei:n--

the Old Hero: and drhraie a per.n a .Mr. pluu.
a. ytf U'ort'y if ihe .Varerrf- .- & he an rnud ai thai.
N'oihinr ran be more happv, appri.pri-- 1 It i fil il.t Mr. SlepKtiw had lierti7.ak" (for that i the name we ea'I Ima);,rvM.orr,.rl uaUv and itip dieiil i'

repliej. aAer the eo.iulluon h.d br. k- -
n( ,;,frt,w pe.haja are thew ihe prin- -i

up. tie will !rane fii!en mt.iiiU of .,r,r fn the -

hartaosed and in eierv jmi

wv f--r bis ' o u.el,tMi.proiiiie ISsll.

i hi Ilea !it-a- r. of Hie C
aUve pwporty lhcr, we l.are uha. a a re

afarv eouae.)nenre( a ri?hl to me anJ lua aiuhiu-- "h I h Mi

to protett ami aerure il. U a of per"al aajraii-I'iH- - mi. W irti

ne mi p3rar!y pontiateJ eountrv die . 'heir - ah! an I rrt.nf.rt" he h i. wn.ler

bwa are. at Iwtl. imperfertlr eiwule.!, e fa!e pt-- m e ihal : 1 honor w..

aii emli o--a. hut m trutfi wih the rc'We l

rtiuetliin; n.oie than the ruha'f iheemn. ,
anJ (IrtraiiiMvl purpnm? f il!utrauns hi

.lher I idmiiiUiraiion by a va- -l esmiM.iu uliuirn.o!i Ijw. n applied to property. r
pr.Mr-- i anJ secure iu I.H.k ai ilie tane , limit, preripiiated 4 into a war w'uli a
I It of the alare Sute. Se the ..nj nriahrmrin-- j ir armi- - a .at
lift of jn.Jiee and rriminal law we hue orerrim her iprit'o y. tleftihued hi r fi ?!!.
f.mnJ it neeeary to enact. S.me tn- - h'"'her ttilirt? liiif in emokhi; niin.
f .rred by ecre peoahiee. .Mne declaring nd rinhlen. d Iter viver with tUhhuH. of
rert iin interferenrea with ihe enjoyment , her citixen", m.til

of thit kin J of property to he felony with-- ! , Mmr,i M jf th.,jr haJ w miitjr

...1 l..M-..- t I.m an .M'tiaait IA Ifw'il. !.
0lT lif HiHll III I hi.imum "

. i i .i.. i. ..f

ale. motleat, yet 11151111110. man mr if
jatehea from dm Taylor. They are

woirhy of ihe man and of ihe oeraaton
'ahiibbat i aMed them fnh. We iho-Miigh-ly

ajrre with the compliment ht
the .New Orleans Cmirier pya to the e.

ij r:i.iiin. iiii irruu .'i ia im ii
Il is said ihnl Jiiite t'ne,so irnuud Mr.

Stephens, by el arcing loin as being a imw

Ur 10 the Son ill, lhat lie slapped hiin in

iivi't.... ..It
-

. ry of ihe htj: ; bul the pnnriph npn
y imi r Mchthai puny are founded are idtler

M V" than all thee. Vhi2 friociplef did not
nil',,!,dori2iMate with (:en. Tvlor. N. Iaok

know. (ISd ..u k krpt hi word
llron n. Lint, alar, ihe brae and I the fare, and then Coi e jre him tue a is

feared mortal i!il--'- iie in ihe sUlonien,mni'r had reeiel hi deith wound ! ha'k for renmriee. and aernos ihe waer, nend order of (Jen. Taylor gin$ ihanka
two in ihe rihs, (in oue iuMaiue iheki.ileand gootlS it II uen a Vit:i. llie p rn

of tt'en. Tailor had a like infliieneeon
laud you i!l find thl Jhn II.impi!en wa lo j, tr(Mp iher bramy
,tlielinl Whi. an 1 1 aid down h'r life in r,,,,,!,,.! '

. iv .i.. it ... n . ." .me aniiT. oen mr ar i'T1,m'c,',i(L.K.ni..,,ri ,Mf nr rcii, . ra on.
breaikiiif in ihe wound. ne in Iheshunl.
dc r. and the lifih in ihe hand (ntca-iot- d

hv .Mr. S. seiain Iwld of the krife.) hy
The Amrnean reader wid remarkout tne he n-- fu of clersr. Are not lliee j , Unit : - - - - ,

onieil il neeearv. in inrder to form a ; alt.li III lt Iht A 1) . m 77. 1 tllWrt. Ill ith pride and pleasure ihe Unkinj eon--or .ome of ilicae abioluttly ne ensniy f OjJird to iu death."
enlumn m Jletieo ia era I rux. t" tae ;,

W1tn.p. i.;, .hir m.mer. hut John ;. ..i.n.o. 1...ht. P.li.n.a.If n', ihen they are Ukm!t and atroeimi.
In- - regulaia fr on him. lie was sure that j,,,,,.,,!,,, nj ,he xy .,, My ,loM Kh;riuu, pf(M,ij;ii,.n-o- f the
.inta An.ia wo.ild attack him. " I am Lie ; ,Mtf t mll votPil by p4rliamPri. MckiT-.t- a General. The nealne. of ihe
weak t. he olien ant. ami I kor : .... n.:nr:,at, t.mi.,t ncros the ... 1. .i...:...i.i.., . i. .i.rh

wliUh the thumb was watlv dissrittej,
If men are to b e harmed with irrasmi

a id all iheii
ibey il.ll'er in ellVrtiog a ronunon iJ.jfrt,
and liecanse ihe; resit surh an outrage

an J my co!!eeuea --own ('arolna etand
e Mivine.1 hrf re ihe world of nnnere.aa-- r

Iv lakin? rfie life of man, bv enf-rein-

The fni it of it all i i!ii- - territory, which
hn lir iuglu ueh diniraciio'i to our rutin
ei! and to our eoimi'v. The indemnity

. fur the p:mt" with Mairo, ia ihrraiening
; ihe " aeenrity fot the future' M home.
Thi crifia might h:te lieen foreseen.

he will a'inek me." Ut he tleiernnneU ' kf, ,u. a;i,,i.- - . -- . f,iher or in the wron Hare all in fin kerpincilie execution of eueh law. I tlo not be-

lieve it." I maintain lhat aneh lawa are on iheir honor, ih-- y are la le mnnlnedwhit the enenrv and dcriin arith ahn h
hi mili arv oraiion are eoodneted.'pmper and absolutely necessary. I m in The history of ihe pal wa full of atlmoni--

10 defend his poaiiion, and. in order in
-- -rj ileclare 1 tlut bertic the Kiof; w ith.

best way to defend il. to advance. Cen. ,pM j, nnnt (tnm .,w wholesome
Tayhw. kept well inforniedol theapproa.il lm, BeiTM,rtt ,,rTf ,lg., !d no
of ihe eni.y by t.cn. Uools y'.:oeer ronem to be governed bv him.
moved on to Sal ilU. thn oirto AgntWh: j,, Cfn. Tavlor's posiiimuipon thw

tun that Ure-nrop-i- ty cuiwiot be secure .intt- v- - !,, once iMTore beii 111 a
iu the TerritoricH. any more than in thetfmiij,ir ,n, uvu cj.,re hefore the sky Im
Mates wiihoul some sueti leg wlaiiye en- - owercd, il,e curtaine.1 atmo-phu- re "'own A Ehower-bltla- . Pot. Hainlmraek.

ihe la'e Colonel i f the Virginia Repiment, l:,rb JlItj heav .,, lll(,rin2 leT " v'. V"tt"?ct . U Ia in?. And buUiat Ihese opinions. I
mm in the bill, amt flmi that ih ..i;r.-i.j- p

of judges, eoternors. and ecre!arie, in
of Volonleers, was tceenilv invited to

foi il, we a-- e

rooting to a learlui siaie id
thiiigx. We athuiied llie irl;ani Siejihen.
for Ihe vote lhat has drawn his heart's
blood, Ii is said great indignation elid-
ed against Coi'C. KickmnJ SvnlWmr.

Arrival of the Steamer Europx
StVfN PAVS LATER tKC ClftOrk.

(Trtrgraf hrt for Ibe Daltimme Sua.

Vk,rvt, 14 It . m.

The roynl nmil steamer I'nropa arriv
rd at her w harf this mnrninif, at 8 o'elot-k- ,

fmin 1nerpiH.J, from whence she sad--

or me ifinmle, i.,ok.-.- .
jh,.. cr.- - A "r ." r"m "" not a Whig T Does he not say tlial tnc

enmpn.'nise hronifhl .s a clear skr.' and x.a ' rrrt',,f ,1n,,.h3bw 'tB?,,w7,,,,,, , people by their representntives must in Ae
the jov with which the fir,t .av of hopn lo W'T! Z n 111. a llm Z Z I

xU
. . ....am'

.
,"'. if

.. tUCil' W,U exPC",C
. r

Democratic Fesiivnl at Chaileton,
cloulnU' with ihe td.jerl that Ins preeneewh'm is teated aU the lejiislative power.

tp nrslv inrhidiien to rtkus anv law 1. 1...1 .1 1 ..1.. .t.i. - : : n irm r wnai 00 ine 11 niirs wani ni a. - - 1 1 11 iiii'ti iiiroiiuiiiiiii hip n imc rini'iiiT. ... tmirht enahle the party to make ome ea11. 17 : : 1 : - w

rrVf;n? slare.y." ,,,, m well the deen sen?e of .he dimer T "flZilVJZM V'UUnt ! I suppose yon wani a Presi- -
pitid. The follow injf is C I. Il.'f reply ;

il is a perfert $orkJofajgr
'

SheprrJuowri, Anf. 17, I8t$,

Mr, Shaker, I lonX npon the atrnggle. M.e esrapi.(j. . v were not wiihout " ""; - v- -j to set under the ronsiimiion ; to re- -

now going on in the country as one pure- - wurniltir, rttU JT tw,- r-
Iv for noliiiraf power in the Senate of ifie atoilW. an,i riiw HJ we eere by pat;'" T :.t Zm to recommend appoint- -

nentlemcn: Your letter of this daterailed Stales. I cannot see how it can ! .rie,aee. why was it voluniarilveneoun- - "?. " VlV .11. "il. '. . ! mp's ,n nfTu'c "d U 'op Uierf. letiing on the 2d in'an'l,hringiug seven davs lati-- ri ,a this moment been received, inviting :ft 1 r : 1: ... j ' ... rU II Mill 19 A I'MKO HI irijiiira ... . i , . I. ; ....II... . I :k. .1, .1 n i..iuin .7 - . . . .. . - i uie law-niat- mwrr rirniiii uv inr nMf
me as the late Colanel of the Virjifin Rc- - intelligence than the Ilitcrnia,alivra pavnine WZ I M v uw5. do UsVnty within the hiundari ;

ie one ot Honor. 01 moral, or 01 rrTionai Cre,!j j;;.
or Stale interest in any oilier w ay than as t f,ln,i
the qnetiion of piliticnl power makes ill .,r.ue ir. einieni, to a puoiic ivstivsi, gaten uy ine n m riTc.nj w.

.n-- i i,:; .onor...r,.. ,! . . . . 'Iai r I r" ' i mfked out bv lhat inurnment. Is this'
Demoeraiie eonv of Juiemoii m connex- - ireianO. irelamj continues perlerilyl . I - . ...111 '"r " V " ' i... r Wa.II II ia i ll.a tw.o;n MMinaiso. It is alleged on the part of the North j p V. lIiri'B iirui'iv. inr n,ir riijiorv will . a .:... .i. i ..i t. r" ..... .... ...... I " . .a 1 a .... . ..!...! . I

1.IIII.I .....x... ... .... .... - . t I. f ' . Like von mv hro-- hb wim meir orrmrcn oi me aiijouu.g ipnei. ami as irn'mins ioorr iraniiuu.lhat they have eonennmis scruples a-- c ,).,.. h'trU shall df'ermioe.al nnreV - . ...... ........
cans themselves had fought a battle there.

the existence of tii Adni'iii-traiio- n a-i- d

Ninta Anna knew the emu ml so well thai
iher Whigs, I wanted to know, when roun ics. y i fm J""" nT T--

Cen Tavlor became the eandi late. his .
I think you kindly, gentlemen, for llie

( tjif purpose of a personal inpeelinn as lo

opinion; I wanted not his pledges : I .nitation. and, however graiilml I may ihe rondoion i f the crp in Irelat d. lt d

a.ur.! io t m.ir kU r,i,. nn ..km... IM'I l the gre-tiii-
gs and w tlronie home" as lo fears ertenami d of ano-be- famine.

U.e riower oi u.e party wn.ni support ...
hu aU(mU ft.wn (Mjl(it) ,0 a(

-
, keep possession of it in order lo attack

.iitextendine the institution. Sir. tlie
nuraSer of slaves is noi increased ; nonp-

ar ra-ul-
e slaves who were not before. I

know il has been said by an honorable
Senator from Xew York, (Mr. pis.) that

by well established laws, it is ascertained,
tliil the population of conniry increases

CAPTAIN ERACi s TESTIMONY. for. while the neoi le rule ruir Contitu. f fe'',,w o'. I "n contraiinil lo
' The special t "ommision will not cmour rear.

Gen. Minon got into our reara order- -

i i... .. l . i." .1.- -1 i - i. .At a dinner given t lhi brave an I dis ion and onr (Jotcrnmeni are safe against Uu ) ' ur r' in.italion. as the lesti- - mcneejosil as soon as has been exprfted.
,mnii.in.' nmnt- - u.,.1 namt nMtt 1 weins to have in view the d fel of the connsil for ihe prisoners ate to re--en; nm wnen re reacnni i.wrua im ..ctinguislied ofrirer as mojost as hei brave

found u in possesion of ,t. I he 2fl of , f ,..' P!i ',,, ' m:r Chief-w- honi the enen.iea of ourmur raniillv. and in pronortion. as it is at the A?ur lloue, New l ork, on
Fehrnary, I.AOtl men. mostly raw troops. , ' i ... . , . ,;.,..,.. ,JV country em.ld never defeat, whilst the sol- -

opP;..ed to 20,0(10 of the enemy, was m. ho -- erved omler him are Iih!i!i f n mH-rat- o f--t tlmt their piibiisli- - cm,
lai.dy noi a very eneonram-i- day. etp(, f,Uel0nt, trl.w ,hn ,.11tan' ,l0(lfi-

- mewed will, aft invitation to the meeting
did .pi M q-- re so happy, or s.ywiH, , as j ni,:.(0.,M Hr. ,.., ,,ie xv,li(r, .... I am. ge,ilcn.eu, e

extended within eertatn hmifs. No doubt j I hmsday. the Hon. Philip Ilme, w ho

.fit. Bui it is beeanse their comforts are ! presided, toasted him as Capi. l'ragg.
increased, and their moral and social eon- - j better ki.own by that than any other nanje
dition improved. In its application toj A little more urape. Captain IJragg '

slaves this rttle does not hold good. The; and spo'.e sit length of tin biiJ'iant ser-reasn- n

ceasing, the rule ceases also. Tliei tie of the flying artilleiv at jiuenn Vi?ta.
eondttion of the slave, moral or social, is! The man who can red his iepouse, a?

reive an o(Tci I intimation on the subject
a lortiiight Nfme the day fixed for its

opening. Ti e Commission is lo he In

u al Clonniel wbmil three wri ks hrnre.
.Meagher ttml several other of the eon- -

federite lesilers. now in the State pris'H.
are busily prepi'ring thent'ehrs for their
de'ence. Mr. .M easier is less nrtie in

tronsuIiing with l is attorn y than hi

routpaions. lie has bi-e- n quite ill in e.

and is constantly visited bv hi

brottier, Mr. .Meagher, .M. P.

over this bount.iul labln e dient .ervant. ' '

f lho ime f ,, n
thonshl of home, aul o families andt

rM.n,
.

IV ... ' ... JOHN F. IIAMTRAMCK.
Mcmsis. Ttulrlier, WaUiiogton, L)af upwrt, Dralkfr ends; and our eliance or death waamneh. W,ig;C!en7f avjof rto pnlitirian-- he

hetier. we ,h....gl.l. than of ever seeing ma,,e p.;;;.!hre repored bv ihe Express, wiihoul , and Une, l om millet. ,

(lavstnem iuja.it. aevrra. T' ousjM(u '
(.en. laylor was constantly engaged in: . . ,he" . lain, honest-head-- ! HONEST (2E0BGC KKEMER.
making h,s anangnmeut. and . writing; , . . . . , ... , VVe were under the impr'ession that this
home. It is said, also, that he j7e '

i

genileman, who was famous in his dav, W m. Smith Hrien maintami his
in jtulgnient even in llie while IWnse,trill, lin; he nevei shrank fioiu his ilutv.

! where he takes nn I.U residence on the had since gpne ihe way of all h. m liabini air to such persons as are pe

j We find, however, that he is nljve and r- -; i''" 'oee him. He complains bitterlyI may perish," was his thought, but is , , . .. ;

the same. It is the will and heart of the

master 'that makes hi condition more or
less tolerable, and the ohlig.iti.me which

puhhc opinion imposes npon hiin, are cer-

tainly great and as strongly enforced in

a countiy which has advanced iu intelli-

gence and refinement, as in one thnt is
new and thinly settled. In connexion
with this subject there is a faei which
speaks loudly for the humanity and kind-

ness of the master, and ihe comfortable
condition of the slave. There has been
no i m portal inn of slaves since 1808. Be

emotion, (says ihe Newaik Daily Adver-

tiser.) is not worthy to be an A.r.crtcan
citizen : ""'Li

Col. Bragj, modc-tl- y rising, and in
some enilmrassmeiit, said il was well
knon that he was only a soldier, and
that, therefore, no titling speech could be
expected from him in reply; for, whteyer
merit gentlemen chose to award him, or
whatever reputation, if any he had unde-

servedly, the whole of it w as due lo th
gallant General under w hom he served.

il .... . . , .. i ii im urn ,iic ,n.w in jit.ri;i iu mauiuiiiiio i iiomir oi iip

country! I have to rim a great lisk inj
assuming the tespo-ihiltt- v of making this From the Richmond Southerner.

live, not jet tired of Ihe political world, 01 r,,"2 permttteil to n ail tlie news-an- d

ready io do halite for Old 7.ac. This j papers, which he declares lo be one of bis

is a good sign; tor George has alwava grfaiel privations. Mrs. O'Btieii las
been renowned for his sagacity in findiii" i ':"'r "P her residence at Golden Bridgeonward inarch; hut il is the onlv course t THE ME DIRECT.

thit. .
will

.
save mv anny. 'J'o stay inj We can hardly pick up a Southern I.o- -

- .s. a. a S a
. which way the wind blows, and has tie- - i SP1 which prison she has access al all

! i . t .i .i ..vlomerey is to be saenticea oy tire ovtr-;eoto- paper, thai noes nl s,r"' I
. ver leen caughi on tlie weak side.

Wiieiiiiing lorce-o-i ine eiimn. i u .uiean, , t ass us pieiisjcii hi no me uinin i ro--r rie Baltimore merican ivse t timnsi nen-- hsk an : j yjsn tf elected rresplenl. ow. we give! f Honesl Gcorge Krmer,Thn Milto- -
Ihe battle was longm; yon Know me, u,e lie Uirept io tins, iiiere is no stme- - ,,;. fi.,i,v nnt.- - It.... f!.

uirl to ihe solders in tlie service he com-

manded; nay, more, for ilw brilliancy of
1'iat service he was indebted to the train-

ing of the lamented Ringgold ami Ridgnly,
from whose bauds he had reeidved the
corps jn lhat full erTieiencv that enabled

result, hut you never can know .he iuV i ,nent oa mvid from iin ler M r. C Wa Krrm,.r w af ,rt ,,,,.,. T; , twnna
eiice that the presence of Gen. Ta lor had

upon ihe armw lie alone, so it hasseem- -

it to immortalize itself on the perilous and' "'' " oie, could have inspired, by a pre- -

band pledging to do any such thing. Why. j,, Mifflinlmrg, Union eounlv. Pa.: on re

is this palpwble fraud attempted lr,j,v. h w Mprrtwl here w ,,,,,
tr, he palmed oil on ihe South? Lery , hfl , Ut,,0 ,. onf ; R (o

.

o,lC who u jers tins .laien.eni knows that Tvirf f()r vv,, j(, p.m.he has no proof for it. It U away ac- -.

pitiirt,t Mhi,.h r,H,,e (
nnpamed too, with the .clara.ioo, that t

II I IT II .f II . seace, every., soldier, in tho anny as il.e
voluiueers were inspired. I he continence
in him was complete. lie had comm nided

ni,jlirilv f)lf 01J z,rk , h
hileMr.(,ass will veto the ilmol Pro-- of,,,,,, Vi ox 1&ouj

vtso, General Taylor, a Southern mn, j

volunteers heiore, nnu Had necn s.iccessiui w

wiih t.iem. lie hail never surrenilercil. I

iiiuii in me nay.
It is confidently sli'ed that Mr. D'Arcf

Magee, sub-edit- of the Nation newspv
per, has surceeiletl in making his escape
lo America, w here he has been before, as

and editor of a Boston jourral.
Englini Numerous anests of lead-

ing Chartists continue lo be made at Man-

chester and the adjoining towns. Five had

already been tried and sentettred to fifteen

months hrd labor in jail. It turns out
that Kirkdale did not assault the peace of-

ficers. "x"-

Dr. P. Murray McDowell, a Icn'';'1?
Chartist, has hecn convicted of uttering
treasonable I ingtiage, and sentenced al--

lo two yeiirs imprisonnietit,
Germany.Tho German Assembly i

disensing the comnimtion. The Ili'f
Baiian troops have been defeated by tlie

Servain rebels with great slaughter. A

serious riot had occurred ut Vienna, w-e- n

sioned by an ailempl lo reduce the wlE',
of the femtile-lahore- rs. The contest be-

tween the laborers and the Nsoi";,'f

1 1 . i i i l.: .1 I. i.:.i ...:o .. :. ti. r:...i . c.i...ue ao ..r,ICT .,.,... ,u Mr. nr..ru..,. W Vashin,lon. or Jeffen-- m, Ma.lim
got abroad lhat he never could he. hen

j
took in this game eing that tVflr ir() p in one ctlm M

.
rpft
or

in
n ititR ti vering my pieces athwart tliegul-jMr- . Cass would veto the Pioviso, and aure, ami in another sation . nnhrt it ?"

lies, (I cite this as an ex;iinple"f that eon-- General I'aylor would approve il. The, '" Rntn'gh .Stumturtt.

fitlence.) 1 saw elotids of dust ahom two; Democratic Wilmot provisuists demand'd No, Mr. Uolden. thev never were, but
miles from me. 1 was paiulully anxious, lhat the lie direct" should he given lo it, Cass 'is 'held up as a foe to shivery in the
I thought (ien. Mmon had faljtn upon or Cass would lose every Northern State, North niu a fiiend io it in tlie South,
our rear, and attacked onr depots, qnd lo laiul Mr. I.'ilchie did refract and cimfm-- ; Neither did their friends ever issue tiro

sides the natural increase of ihe w hite po-

pulation, there have been, during the whole
existence of the (Jovernment.' very larae
accessions to it from emigration, and yet
ihe aggregate increae of slaves has been
as great a thai of the white popi.iTiott or
the country. To go hark to the subject,
it it were true ihaf the condition of tli"
slave would be improved, it would seem
to me lo be an argument which appealed
to the moral sense of the Nprili fir, rather
thm against, it extension,

I cannot see, sir, how lUe iateresl of the
slave States is to be advanced, or the in-

stitution strengthened at home, by taking
away thir citiiens and iheir slave proper-
ty. I have v.! Way roisted this eiferia'ioji
of territory, not only because I bt-ff- red
it to be contrary lo the intereels-A- f

' the
whole e nintry, and in violttiiitrir ihe
spirit of the Cnnstiuition.but also
as a Nonh Carolinian, looking t the iu-te- rt

of my own Siale.'and sinmcly anx-

ious lo pioinote it, I had reaon that ed

most etrhngly to ray: feelings of
Slate pride. I lovfe North Carolina. , I

love her for her moral honetty. 1 love
her poliiieal Integrity iSIy-denti- ny has
been east under the protection of her con-

stitution. A portion of her citizens have
taken me by the hand and honored me
w ith thfir confidence before age had given
Ihe txperienee an I informaiion' which

might have emboldened me lo seek it.

Surely, sir,' I could not he a true n "f
ueh a Sule if I e.eul 1 a rifice or neglccl

oioHiiy iici'i oi ixiena isia. . -(

To the fletjeral-i- n ChL-- his acknow-

ledgments were especially due. He in-

spired the whole army with valor and
confidence by his presence, not on!y at
llueini Vista, but from the opening of the
war n the Itio Grande It is almost im-

possible for yon. gentlemen; he siid.) lo
un lersland the character" of lhat man us a
commander if an army? There is a re-

solution, a firmness, a determination in Jus
manner and in his purposes that go a great
ways in leading men to victory, Il was
never belter illustrated than on the fo ld of
Palo Alio. He said to Maj r Brown,
when he left him wiih hi small force op-

posite Ma'ani.'tos: .Maintain your posi-
tion. I will. (not 1 hope to lie hack. I h 'II

lry to 6e. ha-k- , but) I w ill be hack on ihe
lOth. ExporHjn', then, and maintain
your poitioii." Every body that knew
him knew he would be hack, if alive lo
come. Tlie army returned to Point Isa-H"- l,

asfyon know. On thc8ih they fought
t Palo Alto, and when night came on

they bivouacked in llie open field and
amid the grass, w ith not a toil over them,
the General him-t- lf wrapped in his blank-- ,

el, an J many, I can aij.ure you, in not a(

meet him was my hr--t thought. A man ( Hull had proinird lo do no ueh j dijrrrnl Hrrn if litem ope suited lo the
came galloping up 'through lite dust into iogthat ftjr. Cass had made no such , non-s- l m holdii.jr stales, and one for the
sight, screaming, 'Old Zach is coming!" j pledge. Vhnf audacity, therefore, to lie. slavehnlding stales. But Cass' friends
Every soldier gave ii.volunlarv utterance barefaeedly lie. thi was to the public !j have done iliis abominable deed Win..
lo his feelings. I Md Zeh Came, ami in fif--1 On the contrary, the Washington corrcs iher ('ass winked at it we do Guards continued lor three days. Sixknow,not

hut his silence on the subject is evidence ! borers were killed mid sixtv-on- e wonmlcd
ineludiurr two women. They had takensuiiieicni lliat lie ill do any thing to get

into tin! Pitsideinial chair.' Deny this,
w ho can. Carolina Watchman.

reluge on an island iu the Danube.
Berlin, also, wt the scene of a ri(- -

teen minutes the tide nf. 'battle turiu-d- . pnilent of he Baltimore ti, says, that
Four thousand live hundred men repulsed 4 General ('ass Ins writien a letter lo the

twenty thousand; mid lo the inlliwr.ee of
j Committee, nl VI ashington, that h 'ijv

lhat presence, under God,' I thiiik I am proves of ihe passage of tlitt Qregon Bill,
olive here to dine with you with ihe Wilmot Provi.ii atiarhed, and

.i grntlrm'in. How often did you dis- - i ihe rnurse of Mr. Polk.' Does ibis look

charge y.mr pieces lhat day f "(like pledging himself to Veto it! We
Col. Jiragg. About 250 round to each denounce this conduct as bSe ami fraudu-gu- n.

i lent and unbecoming highmimled and ho--

Jlwdhf.r genttemati. How near was the j iiornbli' mei.

'
I The house of the President had been it- -

G0DJ reasons for votln? fnr nn ! f ni'lr ftsl ii til fajftaaaaitai nl lir.tl)PJ. railtoE
W i's'F- sii llueini iin in in ii il i0 . a .

yasj. tine.. I .Mr. Cass'g sniiiip speakersin the dark corner of Teiines.ee (where
som gri thing's vcgelatf,) a few day.
-- inc" discovered 'tile

and stones. Barricades were rfttempt' ih

and several were killed and wounded.
The Aiolrian and Prussian Ministers

had lioih inlrodnm) bi ts imo ihe sssem-M- y

to suppress pi. llie mei-ttrgs-
.

Vow thai justice may he doit, let us ( Gen. ('u's should be Pri sitlentenemy to your pieces, at any oue tirig--
:

Why.


